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$12,500
BROADMOOR

j front Mn-Hlnr- nono nr nvpn

,.r built-i- n iwuurew. iomo term.

ADAMS & WALK 14 R
ion. 320 Kennedy ldg.

MAST ADMIRAL

also liulll-l- n feature! In
, ,, basement, large lint lirooni.
ii l"i rum con be arranged. Call

I: l. FAt'UiS. Salesman

PERCY COLLINS
. ; Kennedy Hldg.
flu. ii.' Cedar

FARM LOANS
Money! Money! Money!

i .M iiii.iiiI' nil I k M inmn Inrni

,. If ou neon money

Sen
THOMPSON

with

K. (',. CUNNINGHAM
Loan Co.

l a ,i'-- llidg. Plmnc S63S.

BUILDING LOTS
Beautiful Locations

HJk'i f i .t iruiit lot Uroadnioor ad- -

ii "xl l.
1 "i I. hi k Ninth Denver. OtixljS.

i. In. k Ninth ooil. 44x110.
Side Stonebrukcr nddltlon,

F. D. ROSZELL
I'.ufi Kennedy llldg.

i iff i. Phone .sngo 971
Kes. Phono Cedar-- 32.1

p rr irrif"n ftTm

li'ii'ir is well located oil n high,
.iiner wltli grounds 100x1 1(1,

.... finals, furnace lient, tiled
ill '.ii.-- moms, g.irngo for two

i' inderii servants' uiiiii'terH
ii fl I. "on wllli good terms. Ca

I M.i. r 11 ivlll,

DAM J. DAV1SS0N
X' " 2 S Palace Hldg.

REAL VALUES IN

HOMES
I'l'ldv sIX rOlllll lHltlLTlllflU. U'ltll
Hi., 'erpinj; rooms, cm an east
runl I Llt..lnli fl.l. ..I .na.nup
ft K' Pi lie only 7.000. (iood

. ho .story homo In fine loui-'i- i
in e,,t front lot on South
Three good sleeping rooms

'i'- - .ni't one sleeping room
'"i lleaiitlful large, living
"in attraetlve decorations.

and garage. Price

1 in u sei i bungalow In" ' ' 'he fmesi locatloiiK In tho city.
Ills t ,. i hli.ir ...... ,.rt,,, ..ui.

'... I IU ii num.-- ' llll.lJj: 'ikr new. Shown nnlv hv nti- -
I' HI Ask for nrlen nn.l tiii'.i.

"u muni bungalow, close
j h Cheyenne, on an oast

IliHh rellliiKH and mont
I' i ..i Mtions tliruuKliout.
ii K.iniKe and modern

- .ni.irtfru. Thin Is a bargain.

F. D. ROSZELL
'"if In nnedy Hld?.

"'.K' 0771. Cedar 13L'0.

Kuuity in Apartment
For Sale

v "nieniNnf four moms to each""""' and a :ood"' I'.n-- of lot; lueitted on tho
'', " ""'I l aixo In walking;

' i iited now for MOO per
" ' i.ihh will handle. If

11 "' ' the market for a K'X'd' ""nt ou li.ni hotter neo thin

ARCHER REALTY CO.
' " '.'27 Iowa llldtr.

Kii;ht-Roo- m Bungalow
.$(5,500

e,?.'i,,"V"1 tll,H "w haruatn:
i ii, nues "1 ro,J",H ul'ablo for two

s Uti four rooniM on elthurin. "li ileeorai,,,!. mantel, break-- (i',i. ,.Kf Hl.ri,en(Hl.lu ,liu.k
. i. V' ,r"nt- n pavliiK, eon.

,
it Mreet ear, and one block

h
'"-- line, Kara up; owner Is a

' "'" .ash will handle.

LEONARD ,xV uvrcav
.M.is n Hldtr

' ' ' ica Cedar HS3-33-

REAL INSTATE

.$6,500 UNFURNISHED
$7,300 FURNISHED

Take Jour tholee, ai we will sell It
cither way. New niMimin inodern
hiinaow on beautiful hlh lot In
IrvlnR Place, ha, iIvmiimI flours, man-
tel, decorated, K'ir.iRe; llnnieclliite
)ioseni.ioii. See this today If yotl
want a harnaln.

A.J ..IENK1NS & SON
Phones OmiKo llOfl, Ceilur IS

HAST I'ltONT
HltUAOMOOIt

On or the few good IiIrIi hOx I

loin left on Norfolk between
fourteenth and Kirtwenili. Phon
owner, OaaRu 4330.

$300 CASH
lluye till three-roo- house, well of
waler, onp-ha- lf block of car llnv anil
paving; goud neighborhood.

$800 CASH
lluys lhl seven-roo- house, Rurnge,
inantel, larRo pantry, well of wnter.
larK" front poich and two hsck
porches, lot fcflxl55; can build an-
other houte on I he rear of this lot an
the lot runs throiiRh from one street
to nnollier. If ou want n jjood

ce this.

$1,000 CASH
Takes this new four-roo- houe,
water In the house, nlco lot one
block from ear line and u k'oml
iielRhbot hood.

$200 CASH
Iluys this full size lot, well located.

WHEELER INVEST-

MENT COMPANY
Cedar 292 M0V4 South Main

F$ Sak Aft' a

ov.Ni:ii roitn:t) to siii.t. M.rr,i:
IIIIKIK 1IOMH.

Mske me mi offer. To-lory- . n lure"!
riMiinfl,' living room hctoim entire front;
hII lisrilivisHt floors; tiesutlful ilecorsllona
sail futures, two l c front iwrohmi two
fireplaces; tile bath; tieileetnl bAintory;
mirror ilooml plrnty rlutrts unit tiullt in
fculurcni lurst baavmimt; furnncc lirut;
IsunUry lubH; t'oo.l well of whIt; irsrvce
und serVHnts' quartera; lintneilUle

The price fur k ijulck sate Is
very nttractltc. Terms, for purtleiilara ami
lnvatlon, phonn I'eijar Ht vr Case 78(9-1-

$S,500
Irvine Place Corner

Uxtra laiffe bungalow, fine
basement; garage, horxants iiuartets,
on flno corner, cast front lot; high
location. This homo has heavy oak
floors throughout. French doors, tllo
bath, nice inantel, hullt-l- n featuros
in hath and kitchen, old Ivory finish,
breakfast room and three bedrooms;
housu nearly new and mighty good
buy. Can be seen any hour.

F. F. TRYON

Osage 721'i or Cedar 70

INCOME
DO YOU WANT IT?

Close In corner lot full slzo with
threo five-roo- modern houses;
rent for "'' a month each, a total
of K'2f a month. Prhe and tenon
on application. This properly will
ndvanco It) value.

PERCY COLLINS
217 Kennedy Hide. Phone Cedar '.'It

It. K. FACI.DS, Salesman

APARTMENT HOUSE
WEST SIDE

Two-stor- y 12 rooms, entirely mod-
em, two hallis. will, will easily rent
for (120 a inn nth. Js.fiUO Willi 13,000
down, balance icrnis.

It. II. KACI.UH, Salesman

PERCY COLLINS
217 Kennedy Hide. Phono Cedar 211

FIVE ROOMS, $5,500
Iiandy five-roo- bungalow, close in
on tho north lde; old Ivory finish,
f Ireplai e, very protty floors, good
decorations, largo cloeUl, pantry,
canvassed sleeping porch; basement,
full Uod lot; a bargain at tho price;
some terniB. Call C. C. Schniolzel.

Powerd-Trust- y In v. Co.
1007-- S Daniel Jlldg.

Phone Osage S 1 - & 5 2 S

Beautiful Maple Riritfe
Home

On Twentieth street; eight large
roomn; oak floors throughout; two
tllo balliH. artlstlcilly decorated; fur-
nace, laundry trays, otc; two-ca- r

garage and servants' house; host buy
on south wide In a high-clas- s home.
Jjot us show u tills today.

Cull Mr. Powell or Mr. Kingslon

K. M. VAUGHN
lli iler of (uod llcllllH

J 704 Ij.inici ll'dg Ot igc 0210

REAL ESTATE

soi tii sun: m n(;ai.h..s
I'lvn rooms and breakfast room and
sleeping porch, ouk floors through-
out Corner lot close In on the
Mouth si'le. Ikisi'iiienl. A real buy
that mut he seen to he appreciated.
Is pileeil for Mulch sale.
A six-roo- lninsHlow In one nf the
choicest locations on the Houth side
untl veij close in. Msntel, Imsetnent,
garage. The lot alone worth nearly
the price asked for the proieity.
Priced nt s,500. Terms.
Call Mr. Morgan with

I. UK I. UltoYVN
It,, now l Turner Hlilg

Phones, Cedar IK. Osage it39

On East Kightconth St.
A dandy een rooni bniigalow. A
real tiuili home I Not a shell
The very latest built-i- n featuten, oak
floors throughout, an extra fine
kitchen cabinet, hieakfast room,
nice and Urge, nicely decorated
woodwork old Ivory finish, living
loom 1320 feet, lllc bath, built-i-
tub slid pedestal lavatory, largo
basement UxJO feel, combination
ftirnsre. three-tu- laundry, trash
burner attached to flue In basement,
gursgo ami servants' quarters, good
elslern of 120 bbls. of soft water,
)ard graded and shrubbery planted
This home will he open for inspec-
tion Monda), April 12 to 15. 7,000
will handle. Hume terms.

Sanger Realty Co.
301 Itllss Itulldlng

Phone Osage 3392 or 1120

SOUTHEAST SIDE
$9,000

New six-- 1 ooiii bungalow on paxed
street. Hardwood f loots through-
out, large clom tM with mirror doors
lit tho eleuplng rooms. French doors,
basement, giuimo and driveway.
Within two blocks of new Catholic
church mid ono block of two car
lines. The best buy on the South
side today for the money. Call us
for appointment to show and terms.

FOUNTAIN & KARR
Sulto r2S-R2- x Itohlnson llldg.

Phono Ossgn IIS 2:1

Buy From Owner
3 IJ acres on South Lewis, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth, small
house, well and fruit trees. J 4.760.
(loud terms.
23.000 feet of trackage. North Vic-
tor and Wheeling, paving let. $2,730.
Terms.
Five-roo- modern bungalow- - hearing
completion on Norlh Victor, paving
noon. Choice, close in building loU.

Clarence Campbell
137 Mnyo Osago 7255-93-

East Fifteenth Street
In the prettiest part of the city we
have ii two-stor- y home of six rooms,
hardwood floors throughout, all
built-i- n features, beautifully dec-
orated, latgo basement, combinationfurnace, garago and Movants' quar-
ter. 12,000. $4,000 cimh.

Globe Real Estate Co;
615 Central National Hank Hide.'

Cedar ti

hhani) ni:w hcnuai.ow
10.000

Seven room and a breakfast room,
liasemniit, garage, drlvoway. roughed
In for furnace, hardwood floorsthroughout, French doors, flnn inan-
tel, has all of the modern hullt-l- n

featuioH, tile bath, largo linen uIihcI,
large pantry. In fact this hnuso haseverything Dint you will find In any
Jlfi.ooo home. Call this morning foran appointment.

WIIKlHiKlt INVKKTMIJNT CO.
Cedar 292 51014 South Mnln

IIHANO NKW
JS.250

With 53,000 cash buys this elx rooms
and breakfast room, basement,

driveway, large buck poich,large front porch, hardwood floors,
French doors. Ivory finish, linen
closet. large closets n all the bed-
rooms, nice manlcl, and In one of the
bewt locations for an Increase in
value. This hoiiso la oxcoptlnnally
well built and will make you a nice
home. Koady to inovo Into. See
tills this morning.

WIIKKW'JIt 1NVKSTMKNT Cn
Codar 292 6104 South Main

Absolutely Built Right
South Side

Ijirge bungalow, oak floorsthroughout. Interior finish Isgenulno
oak. with living room across front,
beautiful tile mantel, features nil
built in, bathroom consists of haetub and pedestal lavatory; basement
for lauiplry. This will bear Inspec-
tion; J9.500, J3.&00 cash. Call

HALFF & SONS
Phono Osage ft nil 4 or Osage 3500

Hooni 4, 202 V4 South Main

SOUTH HUSTON iiomi:
Six rooms and sleeping porch, two-stor- y

storm sheeted home, Ivory d

and hardwood floor, large
bailment and garage. Call Mr. Pow-
ell or Mr LangHtim.

K M AliiIIN
lluilder of i;.-o- Homi.i

701 damn in l;
Octet j210

TT1.SA DAIIA WOULD, TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 1020

REAL ESTATE

North Main Bungalow
Five Rooms

New. strictly modern home, osk
floors. Ivom finish, sleeping porrh.
good hiiseini 1,1 g.iratte with concrete
drlre. nOxHO lot Cull now for
price and terms. i' worth Investi-
gating.

M. J. Glass & Co.
2 ft - A Houth Mslu

Cedar or Osage 1531

Hffvamg IPllac

.lust one siioit block nmlh of monu-
ment, besutiful bungalow,

ti high corner lot , hardwood floors
throughout, beautiful mantel and
fireplace with built-i- n bookcase,;
French doors to two of sleeping
rooms All hullt-l- features In
kiti hen; good garage and servants'
cjuurteis, Immediate possession. This
Is the best buy In Tulsa at price
asked. Terms arranged.

Eo Mo My
Phone Cedar 1073

812 Robinson Itulldlng

irftfh) SM
New two-stor- y home Just completing.
Oak flours and hullt-l- fen tines.
Two fireplaces, one up utid ono down.
See this today. 12.600 cash will
handle.

, IK mUy
312 ItobiiiKon Untitling

Cedar 1073

SOUTH NOIIFOI.IC K AST FHONT
Seven rooms, new bungalow and
breakfast room, all modern, hlllll-l- u

fixtures and nicely deenratod, furtmoo
heat, basement and garago and serv-
ants' quarters.

SOt'TII CINCINNATI
Seven-roo- bungalow. hardwood
floors and nicely decorated, garago
and bacmont. Immedlato pos.
Hcmlori.

NORTH Qt'ANAII
Six-roo- bungalow. Juit completed,
built-i- n features, hardwood f loots,
garage and huge basement.

Call Mr. Powell or Mr. langtton

1m

lluilder of (loud Homes
701 Oanlcl llldg. Osago 5210

Good Homes
In Best Locations

Hillcrest
Now modern bungalow
home In the beautiful now IlillcrcEt
addition, six large rooms ami break-
fast mom, panel ghihced-l- n sun par-
lor, flro place, beautiful electrical
fixture. Ivory finish, hardwood
floors throughout, all built-i- n

furnace, two-ca- r garage, 011
large east front lot. Till Is ono of
tho prettiest bungalows you over nw
and It is priced to sell at 10,000.

3,600 cash, balance monthly.

East Third
For .'i.SOO, only $1,260 cash, nice
flve-mn- collage, wjth hardwouil
floors, Ivory finish, guru go, full sti,lot.

South Victor
I'lvo-roo- bungalow, hardwood
floors, c.ist from, fur 5,000. 1,600
cash.

South Elwood
Seven-room- , two-stor- almost now
home, finely decorated, hardwood
floors, basement, lot 50x150. 1,000.

North Gillette
Five-roo- bungalow, garage, oastfront, 6,000. 1.500 cash.

South Detroit
This is close In on tllo South slilo, 11
five-roo- east ftonl collage, for(tf,S00. 1.500 cash.

Mangan Realty Co.
014 Mayo Hldg. Cedar 91

Member Ileal Kstato Hxohaiige

LOST! LOST! LOST!
$2,000

If ou don't buy this flno two-stor- y

residence, consisting of seven rooms
anil extra large breakfast room,
beautiful hardwood floors, Ivory
woodwork and hpst decorations, has
mirror and Frencn doors; buseiiir.it,garage and modern servant quarters,
storm sheeted 11 ml best locution
south; 12,500, 1,500 cash.

HALFF & SONS
Phono Osage 6130 or Osngo 3500

$1,250 CASH
SOUTH SIDE

New six rooms, ihrno bedrooms,
breakfast room, oak floors through-
out, French doors, gray mantel, best
of deoorittloiis. wilh basement. I.ei
us show you this comfortable home.
And we h ive otheis to choose from

,J. D. SIMMONS & CO.
"0 ' I K in. I It

u a u 1

REAL ESTATE

TERRACE DRIVE
$10,500

Five rooms, breakfast room, furnace
heat, garage, solid drlvewa). modern
servants- - iii,iricrs Mover may have
Immediate possession This will not
last long sn call at once.

J. D. SIMMONS & CO.
703-- Kennedy Hldg.

Osage .1 Ml
Salesmen: J. Clabern Mitchell, M. C.

Parks

WANTED TO BUY

residence lot In either Maple
Itldge or Maple Heights; will he
willing to pay from HO to $0 per
foot. Address

Pox S55-- F Care World

II1I3AI, IIO.MK
SOUTH O UTI I It I IS

lilglil rooms, three eleoplng porches,
basement and garnge. Home, fruit
Paved street, all paid out. Only
(3,000 down, hulnuoc in 0 tit lily.

M. .i. ouvsb com pan y
c'oilur or Osage 163 I

REAL ESTATE

Post Huy in Hillcrest
Fine Home

New six rooms with three bedroom,
brink rust room, Menu mantel,
floors throughout, best of decora-
tions, bullt-l- features; basement,
garage dilve, walks are all In;
oversixe east front lot. Only (J.5U
with good Call Us (or ap-
pointment.

,1. D. SIMMONS &

703- - Kennedy llldg.
Osage 34tll

SPELLS OPPORTUNITY

YOUR OPPORTUNITY SOON

POWERS-TRUST- Y INV. CO.

WANTED
SOUTH SIDE PROPERTY

We have several cash buyers on our waiting llsl for TWO-STOH-

homes and bungalowu. For Ql.'ICK muIo call and
list your ptopctty with us.

WHEELER INVESTMENT CO.
CKOAIt 292 6I0',4 SOUTH MAIN

BEAUTIFUL TWO-STOR- Y NORTH SIDE
HOME AT A SACRIFICE

Dandy two-stor- y homo of hcvcn rooms, living room extends full width of
house, large dining room, nice mantel, French doors, bnlll-l- n features,
very best of decorations and fixtures, hardwood floors throughout, tile
bath, full slue haaonicnt with stationary laundry tulw. This house Is extra
well built; mull be to be appreciated. Price (8,500. Homo tonus.

LEONARD & LIVES AY
91S Mayo llldg. Phones Cedar 1IK9-.13- 5

623
AFTI5U

ouk

and

CO.

seen

$1,500 CASH
Close in on South Murnette
Five rooms, modern, with full slxo
lot. some fruit trees; good well; new
decoiatlons; 6,7511 with 60 per
month. If you me looking for a
teal bargain, look at lh'.

,1. D. SIMMONS & CO.
703- - 1 Kennedy Hldg.

Oango 3 4AI

TO SELL

or will lease brick building contain-
ing .13 rooms; one block of Fourth
and Main; building Is suitably ar-
ranged for off lies and owner will
lease lor this purpose or will sell
this property. Phone Osage 6303.
2X3 Seourlty; exclusive agents.

CAI.li OSAOll 3770

O'.igr S1G 6528, 101 1 J

John Jacob Aslnr, fotindor of tho largest real rstatc. holding eutulo In tho
world ailvlsod iiien to "Huy on I he fringe and wait," but tho

has passed the "fringe" state; It Is entirely surrounded by highly restricted
additions Unit are practically sold out. This addition has 11 higher eleva-
tion than any surrounding territory. It Is Just north of the HI. John'a (1,500,-00- 0

hospital, located n L Seventeenth and Victor streets.
We sold Mr. T. N. Word of the Sunlight Carbon company, four lots last
wi'uk, upon which ho will at once erect a (15,000 home.

Pilceg (1,100 in J1.50O. Terms 20 cash; balance, two yuuts

Ao Co Tlbomipsoini
Hoiiltt S Alexander llldg.. Second and Main. Osage. 5230-512- 0

BEAUTIFUL HOME $23,000
Maple Itldgo, flno two-stor- nine-roo- icslilence; largo living room, sun
parlor, breakfast room; all the newest inodern features; French doors;
flno decorations; center hall plan, two baths ami shower; four bedrooms
Upstairs; fine, heavy oik floors throughout, storm sheeted, a very eom-lilot- o

liomo throughout; built by the owner, basement, laundry tubs; large
yard, 76x140 feel; a most excluslvo location; combination furnaco; two-cu- r

Kitrngoi modern servants' quarters. See this today.

A. .J. JENKINS & SON
Mayo Ultlg.

6 P. M.

terms.

!BiradlM(S)(S)ir HMsMcft
Almost new bungalow with five large rooms anil hath. Heavy oak
floors, fireplace, old Ivory enamel finish, very good decoration and
lighting flxtilies, conveiiloiil built-i- n featmes. Hear porch Is scrconed,
lias cement floor and sewer and gas connections. Well of fine wulcr
on the porch. Hulit about one year ago by a conscientious carpenter
for a home. Why buy a poorly constructed homo 'I Full sized lot and
some nice shade trees One block from Ilroadinoor and on much higher
ground. Price only (7,000, with (2,600 oash and balattcn (J0 a month.
We have tho exclusive sale. I.et ino show you. C. C. Schmulzcl,
SHlceman,

10JI ii 1aUlll lluiiUinr

REAL ESTATE

$2S,000

REAL ESTATE

Ulfcht rooms and sleeping porch. A beautiful stucco homo
located on one of the most desirable corner loin lit the
south part of the elly. Interior nil hardwood gum finish.
Two beautiful tile baths, sleeping poroh, basnmont, healing
plutitl Mirage for two enrs. ncrvniils' quartern, This homo
vena built with every modern fen turn to make a homo sub-
stantial and complete. A teal bargain. If Interested
tig At OUll.

BLAIR BROTHERS
619 Unity HI dr. Phone Osage 1279, Cedar 3S0

15

PRICE REDUCED ON BROADMOOR LOTS
We are offering the ollowlng lots for Immediate snlo. Located between
Walnut and Fifteenth stteele, Owasso and Newport avenues;

$8,()00 " f,0,Sn ff,,t' Walnut and Newport avenue,

ti , 0 0 0 4Ux':'" f''1. Now port avenue, fusing (he Oonslnntln homes.

000" r,n';'0 f""l east front, Imtwcnn Walnut and Fifteenth street

$3,()00 ",,0x,80 f,rl' curnen lot. ecuU front. Walnut and Owasso

Sv.'i MMO ami oust front. Fifteenth street and Ownaso avenue.

$0,700 Illxlr0 trfl Newport nnd Fifteenth street.

5)5 ()
i

(J 50 " lxlf' fc"'' Ho,llh c'"lt front. Owasso and Newport.

Tin ins: One-thir- cash. "I hesn lols nro leal bargains, and can not lieduplicated In this locution,

617-19.- Unity llldg,

BLAIR BROTHERS

L(g Y Fmt
THAT We have an addition on a hard surface

road, with half acre tracts.
THAT The soil of these tracts is black, rich, fertile

and productive.

THAT By buying two or three of these' tracts you
have an individual farm.

THAT Spring is now here. So start your suburban
home now, on one of these.

THATThe prices of these tracts arc only $275
to $375.

THATThe terms are only $50 cash, and the bal-
ance $10 per month.

2'M Hid";.

Phones Osage. 1379, Cedur 3S0

Phones Onagc 9580, Ccdur 777

MEAL ESTATE
lOxclt'isive Ayonta

Robinson

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SUNSET PARK

We have a number of choice lots we are offer-
ing special inducements to immediate builders.
Some of these are now on paved streets, others
in location in which the paving contract will be
let immediately. It is our intention to have the
paving on all streets under way within a period
of 30 days from this date. We ask the prospec-
tive home builders in Tulsa if they have stopped
to realize of purchasing a lot at the following
prices in this addition with approximately
$600,000 to be spent in homes ranging in price
from $18,000 to $60,000. The following lots
are well located overlooking the city and river:

Uij roc 100x134 ft, on Twetily-bccon- d street, moro than ono-thlr- d of an
pOt060 al,M. ,.ornrr (,t. '

:'!'x'',', fl" f'ont on Woodward boulevard.S3 560 x

$3 9QQ 110x135 ft. on Sunset drive, south front, one-thir- d of acre.

$3 500 9'xl"'' "'' curl,pr 'ot' Woodward boulevard.

Oji ' 1 133x199 ft . Norfolk und Woodward boulovurd, corner lot, X

luf uuro faoipg lt (160,000 homo.

$3 450l)0!,"'5 Two,,t5''f'rt 'rc,J'; of acre.

$4 OOO"-100"- 11 ,l" Sou"' 'N'orfolk.

c'J lfiiixl to ft., iiioio than ono-thlr- d ncro, south front, on Twenty.
ipO,UUW Httomi sti'Lot.

Or 9 Of) lleaullful comer lot on Sunset drive, facing south, containing?0,JJ mom than ono-ha- lf of acre.

ZA Al( 138x138 ft., south and east corner lot, Just llttlo less than
' u.'i,'t one-hal- f acio.

All of the above lols we are offering on terms of h csh, balnncs
six, 12 and IS month. Tho flno buildings completed In this district should
convince tlfo purchaeer of the faith that people havo In Sunoet park as
flrat-chiM- S location to build. See us at once.

BLAIR BROTHERS
619 I nlty llldg.
Phono Cedar 380


